Background: To investigate whether religious service attendance and faith leaders' messages about HIV and same-sex relationships are associated with acceptance of HIV prevention strategies. Methods: Multivariable Poisson regression assessed whether attending religious services, faith leaders' messages about HIV and same-sex relationships, and supportiveness of those messages were associated with HIV testing, as well as knowledge of and willingness to use pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) among 868 Black Americans [45% men; M (SD) = 34 (9) years-old] in the 2016 National Survey on HIV in the Black Community, USA. Results: Participants who reported attending services monthly and/or hearing faith leaders' messages that were supportive of same-sex relationships had a significantly higher likelihood of willingness to use PrEP (adjusted Rate Ratio[ARR] = 1.76; 95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.09, 2.48) and aRR = 2.19; 95% CI = 1.35, 3.55, respectively), independent of HIV risk. Homophobia was significantly associated with higher likelihood of being aware of PrEP and testing for HIV testing in the past 12 months. Conclusions: Faith leaders' messaging can influence Black Americans' perceptions and uptake of HIV prevention strategies. Faith institutions and faith leaders should be involved in designing and disseminating HIV prevention strategies.
Background
HIV infection remains a significant public health problem for Black Americans in the United States (US). Black Americans represent 13% of the US population, yet compared to white people, accounted for 45% of new HIV infections (rate of 44.3 vs 5.3 per 100,000) and 53% of deaths attributed to HIV (rate of 17.4 vs 2.4 per 100,000) in 2015 [1] . Though Black individuals do not engage in higher risk behaviors than people of other races or ethnicities [2] , racial disparities persist due to assortative mixing and delays in accessing, testing, treatment, and preventive services. Reducing racial disparities in HIV infection therefore requires addressing testing/screening, access to quality care, and other social and structural determinants [3] not only in groups with high HIV risk, but among the general population [4] .
Religion is broadly defined as an organized system of beliefs, rituals, symbols, and lifestyles [5] . Religiousness characterizes the intensity of one's practices in beliefs and rituals [6] . One recent systematic reviews in 2016 showed that in more than 67% of studies included; at least one aspect of religion was associated with improved health and clinical HIV outcomes among people living with HIV [7] . Regarding prevention, higher HIV testing rates have been noted among those who are more religiously involved [8] .
Religion and religiousness are critical social determinants of health for Black Americans. Historically, Black American churches have played central roles in the political and social progress of Black people in the US [9] . According to the most recent (2014) Pew Forum Religious Landscape Survey, 47% of Black Americans attend religious services at least once weekly and 75% say that religion is important in their daily lives [10] . Black American faith leaders play important roles in shaping individual's attitudes and social norms about HIV, and faith leaders are willing to engage in HIV prevention programs and research [11] [12] [13] .
Religious service attendance is hypothesized to shape health through mechanisms such as promotion of positive health behaviors [14] including those related to HIV through provision of social support and psychological effects such as boosting self-esteem, coping, and sense of purpose in life [15] . Faith institutions can influence health and behaviors through health ministries, which provide health and social services that can lead to improved access to health information, change in behaviors, and promote better health among individuals in the communities they serve [16] .
Faith leaders' messages are key mechanisms through which religious service attendance shapes HIV related behaviors, especially among Black Americans [17, 18] . Thus faith institutions may be a platform to develop and disseminate HIV prevention messaging and intervention activities [19] to reduce disparities in the HIV/AIDS epidemic especially in the context of new HIV prevention technologies. Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) is a biomedical intervention shown to prevent HIV transmission among at risk individuals by taking one pill once daily (tenofovir/emtricitabine) [20] . PrEP uptake remains low among Black people [21] . One recent study that used medical claims data estimated that 43.7% of black/ Africans and 26% whites were eligible for PrEP, but among current users of PrEP who reported race/ethnicity, 13% were black compared to 69% white [22] . Other independent data from CDC shows a bleaker outlook on racial disparities in PrEP. According to the report, only 1% of black people were prescribed PrEP out of 44% black/African Americans who could benefit from PrEP. To date, the social determinants of low PrEP uptake is insufficiently understood.
Given the importance of faith leaders messaging in relation to health behaviors including those that relate to HIV, this study investigated the role of religious service attendance and faith leaders messaging in association with awareness and willingness to use PrEP and HIV testing, among Black Americans. We also assessed individuals' views about homosexuality because homophobia is prevalent in Black secular and faith communities [23] . We hypothesize that higher frequency of attending religious services and hearing any faith leaders' messages about HIV or same-sex relationships, especially messages that are supportive, would be associated with higher awareness and willingness to use PrEP and HIV testing, independent of one's HIV risk and externalized homophobia.
Methods

Sample
The National Survey on HIV in the Black Community (NSHBC) included Black Americans between the ages of 18 and 50, who were interviewed between February and April 2016. Participants were recruited primarily through address-based sampling to include households served by cell phones and without landline telephones. Households were provided with internet access and a computer, if needed. Additional details regarding the web-based probability sample recruitment are available [24] .
Participants completed a short demographic survey to allow for panel sampling and weighting. Surveys were administered to eligible participants via email. A total of 1969 persons were sampled; 49% (n = 970) completed the survey and among those, 89% (n = 868) were eligible and completed the study. Post-stratification weights were created so that estimates were representative of adults living in households in the United States according to benchmarks from the latest March 2016 supplement of the Current Population Survey.
Ethics approval
We obtained written informed consent from all participants prior to their participating in the study. Specifically, participants were shown information about the study along with a consent screen. They had to consent by clicking the written statement "I agree to participate" or else the survey was terminated. Boston Children's Hospital Institutional Review Board Ethics Committee approved all study protocols including the method of participant consent.
Measures
Religion-related variables
Frequency of attending religious services was assessed with the question, "How often do you attend (or watch TV or online, listen to on the radio) religious service (any denomination, any type of religious service)?" Categories were weekly or greater, monthly, a few times per year, and never. Any faith leaders' messages about HIV was assessed with the question, "In the past 12 months, did you hear a pastor or any other ministerial staff discuss HIV in sermons or other activities?" Response options were yes, no, or unsure they heard (hereafter unsure). We added a category for those who never attend to retain cases in the analysis, which served as the referent group.
Any faith leaders' messages about same-sex relationships was assessed with the question, "In the past 12 months, did you hear a pastor or any other ministerial staff discuss same-sex relationships or gay/homosexual people in sermons or other activities?" Response options were similar as the question above and we also derived a new variable following the coding above.
Supportiveness of faith leaders' messages about HIV was assessed with the question, "Would you say that what was said was supportive or not supportive of people living with HIV?" Response options were supportive, not supportive, unsure. We added a category for those who never attend (reference group) and those who attended but did not respond, to retain cases in multivariable analyses.
Supportiveness of faith leaders' messages about samesex relationships was assessed with the question, "Would you say that what was said was positive or negative about homosexuality or same-sex relationships?" Response options were positive, negative, unsure. We used a similar coding strategy as the variable above.
HIV prevention variables
PrEP awareness was assessed with the question, "There is a pill (drug/medication) that you can get from your doctor daily to prevent transmission of HIV from an infected (HIV positive) sex partner to an uninfected (HIV negative) partner?" Responses were true, false, don't know. A new binary variable was derived by collapsing the last two categories (true vs false/don't know).
PrEP willingness was assessed with the question, "If a pill (drug/medication) that could prevent transmission of HIV from an infected (HIV positive) partner to an uninfected (HIV negative) partner were available, I would take it." Responses were yes, no, maybe. A binary variable was also derived (yes vs no/maybe) because were most interested in the "yes" response.
Ever tested for HIV was assessed with the question, "Have you ever been tested for HIV?" Responses were yes, no, unsure. A new binary variable was derived by collapsing the last two categories (yes vs else).
Tested for HIV in the past 12 months was assessed with the question, "When was your most recent HIV test?" Responses included within the last 1 year, 1 year to 5 years ago, 6 to 10 years ago, and 11 to 20 years ago. A new binary variable was derived by collapsing the last three categories (within the last 12 months vs else) among the full sample.Covariates.
Covariates included: age (as a continuous variable in years); gender (men, women); marital status (married, divorced/widowed/separated, unmarried); educational attainment (high school, some college, bachelor's degree or higher); census region (Northeast, Midwest, South, West); time in the USA (less than 10 years, 10 years and more, born in the USA). We included depressive symptoms (derived from the question "During the past month, how often have you been bothered by feeling down, depressed, or hopeless?" Responses, not at all, several days more than half the days, nearly every day). HIV risk classified as meeting criteria for (more than one sexual partner in the last 3 months; or more than one sexual partner and no condom use in the last 3 months; or more than one sexual partner, anal sex and no condom use in the last 3 months; and/or were diagnosed with a sexually transmitted infection (STI) (gonorrhea, chlamydia, herpes, syphilis, trichomoniasis, genital warts, human papilloma virus or HPV) in the 3 months prior to the survey; and/or male-male sexual behavior; and/or transgender (M to F); and/or illicit drug use (e.g., powder or crack cocaine, heroin, or crystal meth] use over the lifetime; or any transactional sexual behavior).
Prejudice, individual or institutional, against lesbians and gay people is defined as homophobia [25] . We assessed homophobia using the Attitudes Toward Gay Men subscale (ATG-R) [25] . We included seven of 10 items from the scale based on cognitive interviews with a convenience sample of 30 self-identified Black individuals ages 18 to 50 in Boston. A 5-point Likert-type assessed responses that ranged from strongly agree to strongly disagree. We derived a composite variable by aggregating the mean of the seven items, which had high internal consistency (i.e., alpha = 0.89) in this sample.
Statistical analyses
We described the distribution of the sample using survey weighted means and standard deviation for continuous variables and un-weighted n's and weighted column percent for categorical variables. We then assessed the bivariate associations between the religion, homophobia, and other variables, separately, with each HIV prevention variable. For multivariable analysis, covariates at p < 0.20 were considered and all religion and homophobia variables were included regardless of statistical significance. We used Log-Poisson regression to approximate the prevalence ratio (PR) for binary variables. Statistical significance was evaluated through 95% confidence intervals. We conducted multivariable models for each HIV prevention variable by assessing each religion variable separately. Next, given that Black women are more religiously involved than men, in secondary analyses, we examined potential effect modification by gender with the religion variables on each HIV prevention outcome.
However, we did not find a significant association, so gender was included as main effect variable in the models where significant in bivariate analyses. Next, in secondary analyses, we examined whether the association between one's homophobia was modified by religious attendance and faith leader's messages. No effect modification was present with any of the HIV prevention variables, so homophobia was included as a main effect variable.
Results
Descriptive statistics and bivariate tests Table 1 describes the characteristics of the sample and the bivariate associations. The mean age was 34 years (SD = 9), 45% of the sample were men, 20% had a bachelor's degree or higher and 54% resided in the Southern region. Seventy three percent of participants attended religious services, 8% heard a faith leader's message about HIV, and 30% a message about same-sex relationships. The mean homophobia score was 2.88 (SD = 1.1) that ranged between 1 for low and 7 for high.
In bivariate analysis, compared to non-attenders, those who attended religious services a few times a year or more were more willing to use PrEP and to have been tested for HIV. Compared to non-attenders, those who reported hearing any faith leaders' message about HIV or same-sex relationships were more likely to have been ever tested for HIV. Compared to non-attenders, those who reported hearing supportive messages about samesex relationships were more likely willing to use PrEP. Tables 2, 3 and 4 describes results from the multivariable associations of the religion variables in association with the HIV prevention variables (i.e., PrEP awareness and willingness, and HIV testing) independent one's HIV risk status, homophobia, and covariates. Religious service attendance.
Multivariable regressions
Compared to non-attenders, those who attended services a few times a year (adjusted Prevalence Ratio (aPR) = 1.55, 95% Confidence Interval (CI) = 1.07, 2.22) and monthly (aPR = 1.76, 95%CI = 1.09, 2.84) were more likely to be willing to use PrEP. Service attendance was not statistically associated with any of the other HIV prevention variables (Table 2) .
Any faith leaders' messages about HIV, and supportiveness of those messages
Compared to non-attenders, persons who reported hearing faith leaders' messages about HIV (aPR = 2.06, 95%CI = 1.03, 4.13) as well as those who said no (aPR = 1.17, 95%CI = 1.09, 2.67) had higher awareness of PrEP (aPR = 3.57, 95%CI = 2.15, 5.93), but those who attended church, but did not hear a message were more likely to be willing to use PrEP (aPR = 1.41, 95%CI = 1.02, 1.97). Compared to non-attenders, those who said unsure were statistically more likely to have ever been tested for HIV as well as in the past 12 months (Table 3 ). Compared to non-attenders and persons who attended but did not respond were more likely to be aware of PrEP (aPR = 1.68, 95%CI = 1.07, 2.62) ( Table 3) .
Any faith leaders' messages about same-sex relationships, and supportiveness of those messages
Compared to non-attenders, those who reported hearing about same-sex relationships (aPR = 2.21, 95%CI = 1.30, 3.71) as well as those who said unsure (aPR = 2.79, 95%CI = 1.18, 6.57) were more likely to be aware of PrEP (Table 4) , however, only those who said no to hearing a message was more likely willing to use PrEP (aPR = 1.48, 95%CI = 1.05, 2.10), and those who said unsure about hearing a message more likely to have tested for HIV in the past 12 months (aPR = 2.17, 95%CI = 1.29, 3.67) ( Table 4 ). Compared to non-attenders, those who reported the message was not supportive were statistically more likely to be aware of PrEP (aPR = 2.56, 95%CI = 1.42, 4.62), those who said the message was supportive were statistically more likely to be willing to use PrEP (aPR = 2.19, 95%CI = 1.35, 3.55). Those who said unsure about hearing a message more likely to have ever tested for HIV (aPR = 1.22, 95%CI = 1.03, 1.47) ( Table 4) .
Homophobia
Higher levels of homophobia were significantly associated with higher likelihood of being aware of PrEP and higher likelihood of being tested for HIV in the past 12 months, independent of each religion variable and one's HIV risk, and covariates (see Tables 2, 3 and 4) .
Discussion
Overview
Religion plays a prominent role in the lives of Black Americans and has been typically been associated with protective health behaviors. HIV burden is high in the Black American population compared to other racial/ ethnic groups and thus we sought to investigate the roles of religious service attendance and faith leaders' messages on HIV and same-sex relationships in association with knowledge and willingness to use HIV prevention. Our findings are timely in the context of HIV prevention because the Food and Drug Administration approved tenofovir-emtricitabine for PrEP-a biomedical HIV prevention technology in 2012, yet uptake of PrEP remains woefully slow, particularly among Black people [21] . 
Review of findings with potential explanations and implications
Compared to those who do not attend religious services, people who attended religious services a few times a year or monthly had higher likelihoods of being willing to use PrEP. The positive association between attendance and being willing to use PrEP could be related to the presence of HIV or other health ministries within some religious or faith institutions that provide knowledge and education about HIV-related health services [23] . Therefore, regular attendance could increase one's likelihood of receiving educational information about the benefits of PrEP. Beyond examining the role of attending religious services, we advance an understanding of the religion-health connection by quantitatively examining the role of faith leaders messaging about HIV and same-sex relationships.
In one study among African American churches in South Carolina, HIV messaging occurred in 10.6% of all messages related to chronic and infectious diseases [26] . In our study, eight-percent of respondents reported hearing messages about HIV within the service. Those who reporting hearing the messages were more likely to be aware of PrEP, but not statistically more likely to be willing to use PrEP. Those who were unsure whether they heard a message about HIV were more likely to test for HIV. We speculate that external influences beyond the services in the church or the general faith community, perhaps HIV prevalence in one's community, could have influenced one's likelihood to test for HIV despite not hearing a specific message. In addition, the degree of supportiveness of the HIV-related message was unrelated to one's willingness to use PrEP. Covariates in the adjusted models are based on those significant in the bivariate models at p < 0.20 *Estimates were unaltered in a model without HIV risk, which was not significant in the bivariate model Homophobia is the mean of a seven-item scale measuring ones' view of same sex couples and homosexuality a=Tested for HIV in the past 12 months among all participants. Omitted in the regression because of small cell count b=fit in a separate regression model but presented in the same table
Future qualitative work is necessary to understand this dynamic and to generate more nuanced hypotheses. Thirty percent of NSHBC respondents reported that they heard messages about same-sex relationships. In a 2016 PEW national study, 39% of respondents who attended religious services reported hearing clergy discuss homosexuality [27] . Participants in our study who reported hearing those messages or were neutral had higher likelihoods of being aware of PrEP. We speculate that those who reported that they were unsure about the messages could have likely been exposed to PrEP from friends or family with a greater intensity or frequency than in the messages from the religious setting.
Those who reported hearing positive messages about same-sex relationships had significantly higher likelihoods of being willing to use PrEP independent of their own homophobia and HIV risk. In a study designed to determine the efficacy of a church based HIV prevention intervention (including messages from clergy), Berkley-Patton et al. found a twofold greater HIV testing rates among parishioners in faith institutions that received the intervention compared to those in the control group with no or limited HIV messaging [19] . Similar interventions can potentially be adapted to improve PrEP uptake in this setting. We recommend future qualitative research to understand the context and content of what a supportive message about same-sex relationship entails and to delineate pathways to behavior change around PrEP. Our finding is also important for diffusion of attitudes within a social network. For instance, Wingood et al. found that Black American women were more willing to use PrEP if their female friends would use it [28] , which suggests trusted peers are important conduits to promote adopting this new HIV prevention technology.
Study limitations
Several limitations of this study should be noted. The NSHBC was a cross-sectional survey, so we could not assess temporal associations or causality between the religion and the HIV prevention variables. The survey sample was nationally representative but did not specifically recruit individuals at highest risk of HIV infection, We did not examine a range of potential effect modifiers in this analysis. While we examined potential effect modification by gender, it is possible that age, socioeconomic status, or religious denomination may moderate the associations between the religion variables and the HIV prevention variables. For instance, religious attendance among Black Americans are known to increase with age, and those with higher education and income are more mobile and empowered and may be less likely to worship in faith communities where messages are not aligned with equality around same-sex relationships. The Black church is also not a monolith but comprised of diverse ethnicities, cultures, denominations, and beliefs [10] . We plan to examine effect modification in future analyses where we can further develop potential hypotheses to test.
There is potential for social desirability biases because some respondents might want to convey high frequency of attending services. We did not have an objective way to measure frequency of attendance, which is a challenge in most religion and health studies today. Nevertheless, our self-reported prevalence of attending services once a week or more was 39%, which is similar to 38% from The National Survey of American Life (NSAL)-one of the largest probability surveys on Black Americans in the US [29] . The high concordance between our prevalence estimate and NSAL's exhibits high concordance and external validity. In addition, in our study, 38% self-reported testing for HIV in the past 12 months which is reasonably close to 32% in the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System-one well-respected large national survey [30] . This close correlation of prevalence estimates increases our confidence in the study results. Relatedly, the 12-month timeframe of our study could possibly induce recall bias, which if occurred would most likely underestimate our measures of associations.
While the study contained several innovative religion variables (i.e., questions about faith leaders' messages about HIV and same-sex relationships), the study did not contain other multidimensional measures such as spirituality, which is also likely to have an independent impact on HIV prevention variables [31] .
Conclusions
There are approximately 46 million Black Americans in the US and 47% report attending religious services weekly, which means there are potentially 21.6 million people that can influence behavior change. Given that faith leaders are willing to engage in HIV prevention programs and research [11] [12] [13] , Faith institutions and faith leaders should be involved in designing and disseminating HIV prevention strategies for Black Americans.
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